IEEE Waveform Generation Measurement and Analysis Technical Committee (TC10)
Meeting Agenda
18 January 2022 / 11:00 AM – 1:00 PM (EDT)

1. Call to Order

2. Introductions and Roll Call

3. Roberts Rules of Order Overview

4. Approval of the Agenda

5. IEEE SA eTools
   a. Listserv – email reflector
      i. IM-WMA-TC10@LISTSERV.IEEE.ORG
      ii. IM-WMA-TC10-OFFICERS@LISTSERV.IEEE.ORG
   b. WebEx – for virtual mtgs
   d. iMeet Central – document repository https://ieee-sa.imeetcentral.com/login
      i. IEEE IMS website http://tc10.ieee-ims.org/tc10-home

6. Working Groups Updates
      i. Lead: Nick Pauiter
      ii. PAR: https://development.standards.ieee.org/myproject-web/app#viewpar/12338/8862
      i. Lead: Nick Pauiter (acting)
      ii. PAR: https://development.standards.ieee.org/myproject-web/app#viewpar/5745/5745
      i. Lead: Luca DeVito
      ii. PAR: https://development.standards.ieee.org/myproject-web/app#viewpar/6538/6538
      i. Lead: John Jendzurski
      ii. PAR: https://development.standards.ieee.org/myproject-web/app#viewpar/12343/8867

7. Guest presentation

8. Future Meetings
   a. Quarterly, 3rd Tuesday of the month, rotating start time, scheduled duration 2 hrs
b. Content
   i. General Information
   ii. Working Groups/Subcommittee Updates
   iii. Related activities in other Standards Development Organizations
   iv. Guest presentations

9. Adjourn